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IIAN DC RAFTED I RON 

145.4 feet 4 ruin. 

(MORIOKA) Ever since iron ore was discovered in abundance 

here in Morioka more than 300 years ago, the area around the 

Kitagami River has been famous for its handcrafted cast iron 

ware. First supplying cannons to feudal lords, the cottage 

industry soon expanded to the production of hanging bells for 

temples and the still much ii 	niind LIL:.'T0- 	s usH in 

practice of the ton coyemcn 

SIiDOFRONT) 	Dire of the best-known of the area's artisans is 

Ichiro Naganuma, who after studying under the master craftsman, 

Morihisa Suzuki, for 15 years began his own work over 30 years ago. 

Naganuma, like all craftsmen, is fighting the forces of mass 

production and inflation by producing unique, detailed designs 

which, due to the time and labor put into them, fetch a heal thy 

price on the marketplace. 

(WORKSHOP) 	It is in this workshop th: t ae:'c 000 I coo 	n p.snc 0 

are transformed into one-of-a-kind pieces. First, the tempi rH es 

are made with which to form the basic shape of The clay mold. 

Then any exterior designs desired on the kettle or other piece 

are meticulously etched, in reverse, and this step aJone sometimes 

takes more than a day to execute. The delicate handwork completJ 

the mold is then fired and made ready for casting. Then the colds 

J 	ouH co I • r 	1.1 	iS 0oi!Ih I (OIl 	0 ('100 .11:1 



(IRON INGOTS) After iron i n g o t s are melted down in a 

Furnace at temperatures ranging from 1,200 to 3,000 degrees 

centigrade, the molten i roil is then poured hy hand into the 

open molds. The molds are then set out to cool , which usual ly 

takes from 15 minutes to an hour, and when this process is 

completed, it is time to djsassemble the mold. 	The useless 

no Id is then thrown away, and the one-o F a - kind p ieee is ready 

for handfinis}iing 

KF'l ILL BL INC 1:1  N I SHOD) 	THu i sLing is an Inip:)rtant step in 

the production process. Rough edges must he ha'id-filed and 

lacquer must be applied to bring out the lustre and natural 

sheen of the metal as well as IDrovi do rustproofing 

0. (110USD 	C1IASIIll LU) 	Mr. Naganuma commi ttnent to his cm ft 

extends beyond the boundaries of his shop. Here at a tea ceremony 

house in the neighborhood, he gets together regulary with others 

.\ho share his interest in the art of the tea cecernony. 	The 

ric i pal pot used by the group was made by Mr. Suzuki, Mr.  

Nagariuma 1 s ''sense i' or teacher. 

(POTS) 	But as with most liandic rafts, skills arc not being 

passed on to younger generations. 	If this trend continues, the 

works of Naganuma and other artisans will be SCOfl only in museums. 

RUBRDR IVEOI) 

60 feet 1 mm. 50 sec. 

1. (FORhST) 	Tf we want to describe a person as stiff and 

inflexible, it would not be unusual to describe him as wooden; 

till flOw, that i.s. 



2.(KYOTO) 	Here at Kyoto tinivers ity s rosen rc}i laboratories 

natural I aws are being bent out of shape. Although it was 

always known that wood was porous and somewhat nail cab Ic when 

soaked, researchers here have poie a stop fur.  thor. 

3. 	SOAK L\ C WOOD) 	F i rs t the wood I s subiue eg ed in wa t. e r un t I 

nearly waterlogged. 	Fhen it is placed in a microwave oven 

For 2 to 3 minutes. 	By doing this scientists have dcmonstiaiJ 

that wood can he made to he as bendable as rubber and in this 

state can he twisted and turned into an almost infinite variety 

of shapes. 	it will not hold these shapes however, unless 

completely dried; then it will retain its new shape indefinitely. 

lb is radical alteration of a natural property of what was once 

cons idei- ed a has ic e lenient has Imponderable ramifications . 	The 
Sc tent I uic explanat ion of how th s newfound p1 iabi ii ty is achieved 

would he incomprehensible to the layman, but one this is certain, 

countless Potters, Sculptors, Furniture Designers Architects, and 

lobbyists will undoubtedly be purchasing microwave ovens in the 

neai' future for more than just cook i ng a quick dinrie r. 

Will) B OAR C 1 RC U S 

88 feet 2 mm. 27 sec. 

1 . (SIftJZLNJI) 	here in Sb i :uoka Prefecture, known for its native 

population of w i Id boars , is a hot spring area called Shuzenj I 

Shuzenj i is also known as the home of Wild Boar uij  11 age where 

the an inials perform circus tricks for audiences young and old. 

2. 	CIhIEMI GOb) Their trainer is Hiss Chienii Goto, a 23 year old 

junior college graduate who returned from the big city of Tokyo 

after a stint as a department store sales girl to look for work 

in her rural hometown. Her workday is a long one. F irst she nhi - t 

buy 'reward' fruit and copotahios [nr the 	. nH prmnyn 

for feeding. 



5. (GROOM1NC) 	One of the most important aspects ol a trainer's 

work is bu lid 1119 up trust with the animals , and much t inie and 

cnergy must go into it, Although the park has more than 130 

wild boars to care [or, only H are in the show and here she is 

brushing their coats. 	These 14 are Miss Goto 's constant 

IR\l:NINC) 	:lLii it tacs the eihl Hars a ohmic tocmmt:k 

on, once they have learned a trick - with enough reward and 

repet.it ion - they will retain it. 	At times the trainer ln 

pati once seems superhuman. 

S. (S1!CI0 	Finally, arriidot the applause of the crowd, the boar 

gets a chance to ham it up, getting his nose into everything. 

But what goes tip must come down although some of the tricks 

real lv put him through his paces. The audience' s laughter 

doesn't always help his concentration though, and occasional] v 

lie falls off his pedestal. 	Undaunted, the hero rolls out the 

barrel and, gent lernan that he is , bows in thanks (10 his fans 

BIZARRE BICYCLES 

69 feet 1 mm, SS see. 

I . (JUDGING) Three years ago the Kansa i Cycle Spo rts Center in 

Osaka began soliciting ideas for unusual hike designs from people 

all over Japan. Since then ideas have been pouring in. A team 

of judges rev jews evcrytli i ng from deta iled drawings of des i go 

eng I rice is to rough sketches from cli ildren and rank nmatet.irs a I (he. 

2. This model is sure to keep its rider's licnirt omimmmnimig, aItImoiili 

she may want to take a lenmi off hem' feet. 

5. 	'['his 	Dri-e.'mti' ctmtmmm's 	to tEns' m':ho 	th:mh.. thi: 	'nt 	mm orusH. 



5 - 	For carouse I fans , t Ii s coot; rap t i on assures g scat h i g h s and 

lows and goes by the name of the 'Up Down cycle''. 	It's obviously 

a co od p 1 ace to p1 ar s' i dd I orinin 

0, For gooniotry students, this ti'iangl e-csc 1' is just the thing, 

all things be ing eqi.ii lateral 

7. 	Tb i s Mother Goose Mob it c as sures the grownup i n tho group 

a a 1 on r o a o iv OO or t he a i t in i on 

S. 	For those who cai 't atop thinking about the sncrgv crisis, 

tO is ''Oil Shock" flrumcan Van is ideal. 

0. 	This push-pull hand peddler is reminIscent of a partcu1ar 

an i isa i out of 1)0 a to r I )oo I it t 1 0 ' a at C) r i CS lo r cli i 1 d ron 

The royal cvcte is obviously reserved for tioso who don't 

i nO feel ing a 1 i t tie horned iii 

Whether you I i ho to k cop von r feet on t ho g  round or 11 y 0 i gh 

t ho so ' a no doubt thil Osaka a 0 i ke p1 avg round i a fun - on - ohie ci a 
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